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From C!]ttC0Sap October 5, 
Venice, September 25. 

N Thursday arrived here an Express, brihging 
Letters to thi. Senate fiom Rome, whish ac
quainted them tint the 21 instant, Cardinal 
Oiefctlcbi, Native of Como in tlie Dutchy 
of Milan, and aged abouc ctj years, was 

elected Pope, and chat he bad taken the name of Jnifl-
cent X I, having been created Cardinal by Pope inno
cent X. prom Constan'inop.'e cfcey write , that che 
Grand Signior continues tolpdgcin his Tents abouc 3 

"tnilcs from tliat City, where be will not trust his person, 
because of the suspition he has that those Inhabitants sâ  
Vor hij brothers. Thc Letters add, That notwithstand' 
ing the greac preparations that have been made to carry 
.on theWar against thePe/er,and that in effect cjie Grand 
Signior has a very great Army fn the Field,ytt time he js 
very much inclined to a Peace 5 upon conclusion of 
whjch , he will fend "most of his Forces towards Asia 
where things are said to be jn some disorder. 

Wirfiw,Sept. 16. From Letpol we have Letters of 
ffhe 18 inflant, which give an-account that the King arri
ved there the day before, and that some hours after he 
received rfdvice that the Turbos had burnt $«.sto xdi\rs and 
Burrjtcxj, upon which his Majesty immediately held a 
Council, where-k wajuWticved, that th#-'"iflg-*ko«,ld 
tnareh the to, at the head of what Forces heliadto-
Seejier, co hinder thc Enemies farrher progress. In the 
mean time theCommissioners are named by the King, to 
trieat with Sciatan Bassa, in order to a Peace j and we are 
told thar they would in few dayes begin their journey to
wards the Ottoman Army-

Viennt, Sept. 27. The 2f inst, the Emperor gave Au> 
Jience ar EbersdO'p to the Popes Nurjcio,and the Count 
Souther. The 19., his Imperial Mhj sty i.ex-icctedi'eje, 
to assist at the celebration of theFeilt of S. M id a$l,wben 
Ye "Dium will be sung for the; tasking of PhiHpsbv.rg. It 
jsCtfd that tbe Elector Palatine, and other Prirces have 
desired of the Emperor that Pbiiiptlurgb Jn.-tybc do-
mblifhed, which ic scems the Emperor means to defer 
till the conclusion of a Peace. OnTueslay nexfj it's 
fu'd, the Emperor will cledare his intended Ma-rfia'c 
with tlie Princess of Newbltrg. The Rcbals if) Hun.-
gery. arc grown very considerable, the lallLptcierf fi om 
thence ad«ised, That General A>'r,whucommands t)he 
Imperial Troops was beset by 7000 6f the Rebels-; u*p-
on tfbich the Etypcror has senc orders ro leveral R.e;i-
qiepts quartered in Bohemia, and in other the l4eredi-
taryCountries, to march forthwith towards, Mun,-
giry* s 
{. tHilfingbttrg OBob.i. The ktil Lettersweihave from 
otir Arttij",-wei'e dared tht^itipast in the Cam£> at Lt-
holm, near Hetmstllt, they give! us an account that 
(Sfcneyal Arcnsitrf, who had been lent out yvit,̂  5p">o 
Morse, Wis returned intp the Gimp, with -an account 
ibitth^Sticder Army" w^retired as far MRyngsbicbjs, 
incj tjhat the King of ifwetffn was gone sot- Ss-rckJ)olme, 
to Be present ac thc Assembly of the States j upon which 
thc King of Veumirijj had resolved to put his Forces, 
which began to b« veryjickl"*, Jmo Winter-quarts and 

i to S^ailDap October p. 1 6 7 6. 
that the orders were accordingly preparing for the 
Troops to march as thi* day. 

Copenhagen, Oclob. 6. The King of Venihlrk\ is now 
expected in a day or t\vo at Helfingburg, his Foices be
ing, JS weare tdlt1, separated, and tnuching into Win
ter-quarters, except 2 or j-ood, who aie to remain about 
""sc"/m/?.tjr't,tobloc|ciruptfii> Winter: SOD men ofthe 
Giriionof Mllmoe madt the other day a Sally upon rhe 
Daft/yriTroops that aiepostcd in their Neighborliood,to 
b.oekthernup, and quite cut off an advanced Guard of 
20 6r 30, before they colild be seconded. Admiral Tromp 
will irl a day or two sail with the .Die'cb Men of War for 
Holland, while those of this Kingdom com-; in, artd are 
laid"Up till Spring,. Fl'om Norway we have adviceyhat 
the Sieur Gu:dcnlicn his beenf irced to quit If ennerf-
&*'•£, wf-ich he possessed lymsclf of in thebeginning os 
the Cdmpagne, the Sueies, it, seems, being too p«wcr-
fulToroUr Iroopson that side. Our King will, it's said, 
reside this Winter at Hc-lst«gburg,to be so much the nea
rer his Forties, which will have their Winter-quarters 
for the rfiost part fn Schonfu 

Himburgli, OBob. <J. The Siege of Dewmin gives 
xneB'tndcnbtirgbs more wt)rk than they had -expected, 
Otir last Letters fi am those parts gave us aH^ccount,trftt 
the Btsiegers ha"d madra-£errerir' Affairlrr*pnd that tbey 
bidbefcri repulsed in it; however thatthey-vf/ere so far 
advanced, that k was" fbought the Besieged could not 
holdout nttich longer. The Elector of Brandenburgs) 
Vas |n pVson With 8 or CJOQO men near i"res/»,endeavo-
ringtqrhilce himself Master of that place by Treaty, to 
Uhich the Inhabitants "are a» ̂ et very* little disposed,, 
and b.-iides a k awed by the Suedifl) Garison thac is 
there-,wbich consists irt joooFoor, and 7 or 800 Horse4. 
There i> some dispute betvveen the Oiaei and the."".s-
acBiBig"'/" concerning the little Ifltnd 'of Cpcusani, 
whic'h.lies in the Elbe before; Glnck,stidt,jth at present 
poflesied by tbe Danes, add. the Lttnenburght have at-
tenYpt'd to drive them thence, but in vain,and are pfe^ 
paring to send 200 men fiottiStidt to mike a* second 
attempt. 

Rhirfeldt, VcJqb,}. "Major-General Schu't^ and 
Co)lonelAsf;r" ,̂ hive for these twd or three t'ayes past 
appe,artd ^iih.scveril Troo^s-uridet their command not 
far sroi; this place, and we are informed that1 t"ie whole 
Imperial Army's marching this'wW,in order tO-itS passing 
the Rhine ber6r Tjie Bishop df Base\ hat"h jAiblickly 
declared himself in favdr of the IrnpcriiHfts, and hath 
granted them Wiater- quarters ib hLDipcess; hot the 
Cjity of tafcl is not pleased therewith,and has sent De
puties toconsu't with those, erf the ,Carttbris'al56\it the 
means to prevent the-time, Hiime FrendnTthoos we 
hear are likewise comma tTrisiiay b/i th ŝSthVr "side of 
the Rhine, being detached fiom tbe DulrE of f,uxem-
hurghs Army, which lies em'am.fied alrndfTtincler the 
Cap^on of Brisjc, so titit''$~t>6ssrb'e some! actioh ma.lt 
happen in rhese parts, incase the Impcri^istt^ befesol-
veito pass tbe Rhine\and the Ftcnc]h i-nfl tjie Suiffeft 
to oppose them, as it s laid they a fe, ' 
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